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tained any sucb special provision as stated;
yet the courts have always heid that no cred-
itor is bound whose naine sud debt is nlot
meuiioued in the Sehedule.
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Toronto, April 16, 1868.
At page 301, Con. Stat. UJ. C. 2-2 Vie. cap.

26, sec. 18, we fiud these words : "In case
auy person, being at the time 4.lst) iu inse t-
vent circemnstanceq (2nd), or unable to pay hEs
debt in feul (3rd), or, knowing himself te bie
on the eee of inoenimakies or causes to
be miade any gift, couve3 suce, assignameut or
transfer c)f auy of bis goods, &c. (lst), witb
inteut to defeat or delay the creditors of snob
person (2nd), or with the jutent of girintg oe
or more of the creditors of such person a pro-
fereuce over bis other creditors (5rd), or over
auy one or more of swch creditors, every sucb
gif t, couveyance, &c., shall bo nul und
void, &..

I have above (putting iu figures, to deucto
the material poiuts of iaw eontaiued iu the
section) giveu the substance of section 18,
rclating to prefereutial assiguneuts, passed iu
1859.

An interpleader case, thait 'vas decided re-
cesîtly in the Division Court at Riehmond Hill,
iu wbich case the law coutaiued iu the section
was construed by John Duggau, Esq., Q. C.,
deputy judge, in a certain way new to me, bas
iuducedt aue to trouble you with s few remnarks
on this'braucb of the law. The decision itself
was- cousidering the facts of the case, not ouly
a surprise to nie so far as the iaw le coueerued,
but oue whicb could net but bave a dnagirîg
effeet upon the rights of ail creditors, and in
effeet nullifies the set itsef.

We ail know-st ioast thoso who were lu
fuit law practice prier te 1858-how vory
common it wss for disbouest debtors, prier te
that year, te givo chattel mortgages of ail their
goods te eue croditor, generally a relative, aud
that the country was flooded with oue-sided
assiguimeuts aud covert sud secret trarisfers
of' gonds, whereby eue croditor or a few credi-
tors were preferred te thn creditors in general.
This set of 1859 was passed te stop the mis-
chief, sud was se framed aud worded that oe
would bave thougbt that rogues in the shape
of debtors baid a network throwu arouud their
sets whieh would catch almost any case of

attemptcd fraud. The set was passed te put
dlown ail dishionest dealiugs and improper pre-
fereuces; lu filct (and se lawyers bave hereto-
fore uuderstoed Wt, that a mn who was lu
euîbarrassed, failing, or even quasi insolvent
circumstances, bcd ne rigbt, lu bis troubles,
te make over ail bis ebattels te one creditor,
leaving the rest notbing te lay bold ou. Now
this decision at Richmond Hill1, of the learned
Q. C., acting for Judge lloyd, is lu the very
teeth etf this vieiv of the iaw. lu fa et, se fuily
did the public sud lawvyers take my view of
the lsw, that it is well knosný that sluce 1858
Dot eue chattel mertgage or assignaient bas
been filed sud made, where Byve used te bie
made prier te that poriod, uDder similar
causes for them.

The facts of this case at Rlichmond 1Hil1 are
briefly these: A., s debtor, owcd many debits,
sud B., C., D. and E., at Richmond Bill, hadl
obtaiued judgmniets lu the Division Court
against bien there, ou which executions hadl
been issiied sud returned niella bona repeat-
edly; sud be had lu ceusequeuce of this
been ordered te psy smali sums, sncb as one
dollar sud balf a-dollar s month, on the judig-
monts, as au iuselvent. A. owyed aise other
things elseîvhere, sud judgineuts tee. R1e
owod $1,100 for veut unpaid ; sud hie owedl a
sister of his, for borrowed moliey, borrowed
for mauy years back, uesrly $1,500. le bad
givon formerly (in 1863, 1 tbink) s chattel
xnortgage te bis laudlerd te pay bis reut, part
of the $1,100 above referred te. Tbis chattel
mertgage lad been neglected, sud aliowed te
mun eut. Onucof bis crediters (B.), seeilig this,
took eut su execuition, sud was about te levy
on his goods, when hie malde another chattel
înertgage, in Jauuary, 1868, te bis sister, con-
veying ail bis goeds te bier, sud setting at
defisuce bis ssid creditors. B., netwithstaud-
in- this transfor, levied on bis goods, sud
hence the intempleader case, whieh arese On a
dlaim made by bis si.hter te his geods, under
the hast chattel mertgsge.

Now, there is net s' sbadow of a doubt but
that 'A. iuteuded, by this transfer, te prefer
bis sister te all other creditors; te out off al
others, te give bier all bis geods, preferring oe
creditor te suether. There is ne doubt but
that bis sister kuew this, uer that hie was in

enmbarrassed circunîstarîcos, unable tc, psy his
debts in full-in fact, that ho was an lu suIvent.
The goods bie conveyed were net w5rth over
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